
GOOD EV NI G EV ERYBODY: 

There were sledge-ha mer bows in ashington 

today -- to ledge-ha mer blo s. o h t got hit? 

? resident Tru an' s political future, ccording to the 

ashington story. In one instance, the sedge-hammer was 

" outhern -- Dixieland. The other blow fell in ~e• York, an 

had to do with alestine. 

(Today in ashington, e ator Lister tlill of 

Alabama came out against the nomination of President Truaan 

on the Democratic ticket)- and that was a reversal Qf the 

~enator's previous position. Only two weeks ago, ~enator 

Bill announced himself as a candidate for delegate to the 

Democratic National Convention - a pro-Truman delegate, 

pledged to vote for the nomination of the President. Toda7 

he is still runnin g for the post of delegate, but now as 

an anti-Truman delegate. 

In this reve r sal(Senator Lister Hill follows 

the exampl e of his -----
---------

\ 
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col l a e , nator parlonan - ~ho fur days· go decl r ed 

against t he r eai d8nt) He too had previously been - pro-Trum 

f act, durt"Rg the rise of the Sou ern r evolt because of' the 

tn& two Alab a Senators ~ d been prea~hers of 

backing the Pres ent. Now b?>{h have boltltd, 

ped as the party didate. 

( 
-.S~~-

New rumors are am.circulatingJhat the Democratic 

Convention in Philadelphia may. select another nominee;-\\ore 

mention ot General Eisenhower. Which sounds curious - after 

Eisenhower so firmly declined all suggestion of the Republic 

nomlnation.)These new mentions or Eisenhower would seem to 

suggest that the General might perhaps turn out to be like the 

girl who, when a f ond suitor proposes marriage, says - no, 

and vows she will never wed. Then, when another fond suitor 

pops the question, she blushes coyly and murmurs a demure 

acceptance. The picture seems hardly to f i t the CoD111\Pn1er of 
D-Day. 



-
In New Y~rk, there are threats of• secession, based 

on the Jewish vote - which is exceedingly critical of the 

Administration Palestine policy - the reversal of the American 

ta,~. 
stand in favor of partitionlllag tJla Jewish state. The tocua of 

~ /'-

then revolt is in Brooklyn, with its large Jewish population. 

•• 9-eera~ie 881Wen~!en &N Jewlah, td'ld a ratllber et ether• 

aN 1-P• .tie,rl•'• wlileN Zt:ea11, feeling t:11 i.ft•e•e, am a a. 

~klyn district leaders hafalreac!y repudiated the""'-.-~~ 

11altlt1llll1at et• lewt:ah ••• in Pal:eet,ttte, In the ordinary 

course or events, In York Deaocracy would support autoaatlcali, 

the nomination or President Truman. But now there are signs ot 

an upheaval. 

In the face of all this, what's the presidential 

attitude? Harry Truman is 1n the race to stay, and does not 

consider any idea of withdrawing. There was new evidence of 

this today 1n a statement by Senator Hatch of New Mexico, 
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a close friend of the President. He was at the White House, 

and talked about the rts1ng Democratic revolt. Upon emerging, 
i 

he said he had President Trwlan's word - 1ri the race to stay. 

So that would seem to be that - 1n spite or the two 

sledge-hanlller blows, one in the South because or the 1acial 

~ 

111~e, e.nd the other 1h Bew YRrk City because or Palestine. 



ZIOlfISTS FOLLOW LEAD 

( 1n Jerusalem today, the Jewish provisional govermen 

made a deci•ion) 'Ibis provisional government consists of a 
-....--

council named at the time when the United Nations plan tor 

partition seemed to be a settled thing - and the Jewish leaders 

1n Palestine went ahead with preparations tor Ile Jewish state 

to be set up by the U.N. But now there has been a reversal 

on ... partition.So what about that Zionist provisional 

gOYernaent;wThe leaders had an kll-day Meting today 1n 

Jerunlea, and voted - to go wal.,__ 'l'hey rejected the .Aliilrlo 

proposal tor a U.I. trusteeship inltead ot partition, and 

decided to proceed according to the original plan - aa 1t 

there had been no reversal.) 'l'he· prov111onal gove-t 

announces that it will take over when the British lay down 

their mandate on May Pitteenth. 11as:The1 didn't proclaiJI 

-~~--~ 
a Jewish state ;._ wltl!8'\ •1 wait tor the deadline date, 

Nay Fifteenth. 



PALESTINE 

or Irgun Zvai !Atumi, the chief secret group of the Jewish 

underground. That fonnidable organization will reject any 

effort tor a compromise on the subject of a Jewish state -

"reJect with violence", says the news dispatch. This 

declaration was procured troll a top leader of Irgun ~I, 
~ 7 'the way it was obtained:'""'dN a •iJrW toeme,e- to-

A week ago, 1n the lobby or a hotel at Tel Anv, 

united Presa Correapondent •nno Dllerkaen waa talking with a 

coapanion, and •de the remark that be, aa an Aaerioan 

nn1papel'll&n, would like to •et* a leader or Irgun. learby 

waa a good-looldng, well dreaaed young w0118D, who now 

approached and spoke to Duerksen. She had overheard h1a 

remark, and told him - "Wait a· r~w days, you will hear fr011 

s011eone." The personable young w0118Jl was an agent of 

Irgun.Z.al-I:>eulltb 

Duerksen waited, and nothing happened for a week. 
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During that time, he now understands, he was being watched and 

investigated - to make sure he was no spy. Then a message was 

given to him, a message reading as follows: "You will station 

yourself 1n the hotel lobby with a copy of the Palestine Post 

1n your hand. You will be approached by someone who will ask 

you for a •tch. You are to ask whether an American aatch 

will do." 

The U.P. man kept this conspirator!ial appointaent, 

took his place at the appointed time in the lobby ot the 

Tel Aviv Hotel, and presently up stepped a raabionably drea1ed 

young w0111n - not the sue one as before, 1dill another 

The pa young woman said to Duerksen, 1n courteous, 

well schooled English: "Have you a 118.tch?" 

"Will an American match do?" he asked. 

Whereupon she took him to a taxicab outside, which 
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drove through dark streets of the Tel Aviv suburbs - after 

which the girl led him afoot through back alleys to an 

inconspicuous house and into an apartment there. 

He was welcomed by a young man, well dressed, 

scholarly, something like a junior professor. 'Ibis was the 

high ranking leader of the mysterious Irgun Zvai Leumi. 

They sat and talked, and the secret interview brought 

torth the stateaenta that are 1n the news. The Irgun leader 

~ 
••,,that the Zionist program for a Jewish state cannot be 

altered. "Present plans tor Palestine," said he, "make a truoe 

or c011pr0111ae 111poaa1ble. Ve auat continue our battle." Be 

•"wer1zed the poa1t1on of Irgun by stating that an, 

compr01111e, like the American suggestion ot .G..truateeah1p, 
A 

instead of partition ot the Jewish state - "will be rejected 

with violence." 

es 111t.1t. He ■liili•I .. eneH might be a few Goammnist.Fia t:he-



The White Bouse announces an abandon■ent 

of the plan to change the administration of the 

Aaerican occupation zone in Ger■an7 - change 

fro■ ■ ilita17 rule to civilian. Two ■ontba ago, 

we had the decision that the occupation now run 

b7 the Ar■7, would be handed oYer to the State 

Depart■ent. Bul.now · tbat•• out - the ■ ilitar7 

aclll.niatration will eta7 on the job -- because 

ot the critical 1ituation, with those recent 

Soviet ■o••• to di1rupt the Joint Allied control 

in Berlin - the SoYieta bo7cotting the tour power 

council. 



BIG THREE 

There•s a prospect of a meeti.ng of the Big Three -

the Foreign Ministers of Great Britain, France and the United 

States. This 1s rumored 1n London and Paris - following the 

formation of the West European Union, the alliance of Great 

Britain, France, Bolland, Belgium and LUxembourg against any 

aggression by Soviet Russia. The West European Union wants a 

guarantee trom the United States - maybe an alliance, at 

least a prmise or ■111tary s\1ppliea, such as we are g1Y1ng 

to Greece and Turny. 

'!'hat sort or thing would be taken up by Bevin tor 

Britain, Btdault for Prance, am Narahall tor the U.S.A., 1n 

a Meting now rumored abroad. 

Newsmen took the matter to the State Department 

today.'W111 the~e any such meeting? The otf1ctal ·reply 

says - ~lea) The State Depart1lent announces that there 

is no plan for a three power meeting, but the three nations 

will establish the closest consultation, However, it cannot 
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be determined at the moment whether or not such consultations 

will require a thr•power meeting. In other and simpler 

words - maybe yes. 



ITALY (retyped) 

( It.al7 baa reJ .. ted tbe proposal ■ade b7 Jugoalnia - the 

offer to let Trieste go back to Ital7, if the ItaliaD citJ of 

Gori1i1 be banded oTer to led JugoalaTia. The answer baa now 

,,,a &i•e• by ItaliaD foreigb Minister Count Sforsa. Be turDed 

4owa the Dotion of tradina on~ Italian city for another - DO 

4111 with th• Becla. 

rollowin& the decisioD there were •iolent riota iD 

Tri11te &Del lilaa. Tb• police used tear gas boaba to break 

1p the t■ diaordera. l UDited Preas •••••Daer attacked by 

t•• aaary crowd aDd deaounoed •• •1a l■ericaD •l••••• 

Ia laplea, ■ore thaD teD thouaaDd people paraded to accla 

~ 
)ti, deoiaioD to restore l•*•*■x*■x Trieate to ItalJ - other• 

1bo•tia1 aaaiDat the 1u11estioa, dubbing it•• •barter ot 

Italian flesh for Italian tleab.• 

l■i•J The crisis in Italy was the subject of a declaration 

b7 Go•ernor Dewey of ■ew York. As candidate for the RepublicaD 

0•iaatioa, Toa Dewey criticised the adainistration for 
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r!12 
confusion• of foreign policy. Be reviwed t~e international 

iit•ation, and stated that Sofiet Russia has sent aoney and 

weapons to the Reds in ltal7, in an effort to eatabliab 

Coaauniat control --- win the election or ata1e a le4 

?IT c-1 t. 

Go•ernor Dewey added that the aaae threat is being aade fl 

in the nortb of lurope - pressure brought on Finland, to bit t■z 

followed apparentlJ by a S0triet aove in the direction of the 

Bcan4inaviaa peninsula,. 

■■-x Governor DewJ 1oin& on record on foreign polic7. 



SPECULATiu -------- --

It is dmit ed in . ashi on ts ecu ators 

got inside information from a lea · int e e rtment of 

Agricul ure - and ere abet c ean u mi ions l ast 

autumn. This c st ted by De r me o ici o a 

Congressional Committee today. He sai tat in 

September, the Department of A ricu ture decided to raise 

export quotas on fats and oils. That secret decision 

was immediately followed by speculation, in which certain 

commodity gamblers made hu&e profits. 

The official told the Committee that an 

investigation was made, an investigation which disclosed 

that somebody in the Department of Agricu ture ad ta ed 

about the export quota plan. T~at •as t e lea, wit 

the information getting tote specu a ors. T. e official 

added that it is not known who it w'.ls t .. at did tt,e 

talking, who it was that sprung the leak. 



NIMERS 

strike - establishing a Board of Inquiry. This follows the 

n■•• Union rejection or a government formula for settling the 

soft coal pension walk-out. me ettMClti&R -~ -tba~ tbe ailleN 

I 

Jection having echoes 
I 

y the):Jn1on 9hietta , 

I ' "basso1 pro 

g words. The i;eJectio 

- nored. Jo 

I o~ tors have b 

I 
the phrase 1Ji his 

I I 
ho ed the!)' co 

I 

ell, e romanc 

the wo 
/\ I 

be the ...P'th o 

/ 
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death. So now we have John L. Lewis reviving that dark 

dramatic wor4 1h the ooal mine strike. "They have dishonored 

their contract" - and, maybe for the contract, that's a fate 

worse than death. 

• 



1 ig t ow 
arc .3rd 

At Woodland, 'ashington, this evening, t e 

pilot of an Army C-4 tracsport pane, missiug for two 

days, sta5 ered into the lo cal telephone exchange, sup

porting an injured companion. A nd frozen, so wea 

they could scarcely stand. 

Major John Hardinb of Fairfield, Ca ifornia, 

' and his crew■an Firat-eiaaa Private John Belmonte of 

Boston, Mass, had refused to quit. Together, al the 

ti■e in distress from shock and frost-bite, they travelled 

fourteen miles from where the plane crashed in the Cascade 

Range -- to report the accident, and direct help to the 

survivors marooned in the damaged plane. 

Barding and Barnes were immediate l y taken to 

Barnes General Hospital at Vancouver, ashington, and 

placed under anaesthesia - to relie~e their pain; wile 

rescue crews were hurryini to the scene of the crash, way 

up, on the slopes of the Davis l 'ea , fifty mi l es northwest 

of Portland. 
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RESCUE -2 ------
The rrival of ajor Hardin g and his companion, 

came after a two day search for the missiag plane, tha~ 

disappeared after the Portland Airport Control tower 

received a radio word from the pilot that he was coming 

down from four thousand feet in a storm, and would attempt 

an instrument landin. After ttat no news - and today 

the pilot and crew were about given up for lost. 

Three were killed in the crash. Major Harding 

and Private Belmonte decided to ■ake an attempt to save 

the li~ea of the survicors. They set out, crawling and 

rolling down the snowy mountain. Finally they found a 

logging oaap, where they told the story, and were 

brought out to Woodland. 



• 
ADD RESCOI 

Late new• is that a Coast Guard aearcb party has reached 
;,>l~Js;QJ 

the plane -- M fin~••~••Ain the wreckage. Only three 

- ~~~~ 
1•r•iYor1 including the ,.11ws:t pair who Ata1•• the& ■•J 

A A 
to loodlaad. 
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At Bedford, Indiana,today, there was a 

situation fLmous in song and story -- mournful son1, 

sad story. They auctioned off the widow's home. 

At Bedford, Yrs. Donna Blevins is a young war 

widow, who makes twenty-five dollars a week in a 

~ 
clothing factory,~aupports five small children. Ber 

. 
hu1band was a G.I. who died two years ago of an ail■ent 

be in.carred while serving in the Array. Be left hi• 

fe■il7 a modest home, which he had inherited fro■ hi• 

father and that hoae was the one great blesain& for 

the widow and~i;:Jcbildren.\t"But there were taxes, wbio, 

she couldn't pay -- not on twenty-five dollars a weet, 

and supporting the five kida. Delinquent taxes piled 

up, and the law bad to be obaerved. So today the ho■• 

~ was put up at auction. A crowd of prospective buyers 

were there, bidding on various pieces of real estate, 

Mrs. 
and among them waaADonna Blevins, worried to death, beset 

by the fe ar that she and her children would be evicted. 

She was a pitiful figure amon the pros pective buyers. 

t 
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In her purse she had all her wealth, exactl1 fifteen 

dollars. 

As the auction of her home began, City Auditor 

Donald Saith stepped up beside the auctioneer and 

annoanced: •This propert1 is occupied by a war widow who 

la the ■other of ti•• children. She has Yery little 

inco■e.•~thereupon the auctioneer rapped hi• gavel aa4 

went into hi• routine -- describing the ho•, a •••11 
' 

but coatortable hou1e with half an acre ot land. 

•that aa I bia?• he demanded. To which he 

added, •1••+ot to point out that thie is a public 

auction, and an7one can bid -- but it's the home ot a 

young widow and her children. So what a■ I bid?• 

There were no replies. The prospectiYe purcha•e• 

of real est ate were stricken silent. 

Then up caae a bid -- fifteen dollars. Mrs. 

BleYine raised her hand and cried - •1•11 bid fifteen 

dollars.• There were no other bids. The auctioneer 

banged his gavel louder than he had ever banged it before 
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and barked in a husky voice: "Sold to the lady for 

fifteen dollars." So, she got her home back. Well, 

Nelson --


